DRAPER MUSIC DANCE THEATRE OPEN CLASS OVERVIEW 17-18
MDT CLASSES: (No audition or contract) MDT classes are offered to provide a triple threat experience in
music, dance and theatre. Students will spend time in voice, acting, dance techniques and learn choreography to a Broadway or
Disney medley. Students will perform a solo or a monologue at Master Class each semester. Additionally, MDT classes perform
their class medley in the winter and spring Utah COPA Concerts.

GROUP VOICE CLASS: (No audition or contract) Group voice classes are offered with a focus in

musical theatre and contemporary (pop, indie, jazz, country) styles. Classes are structured like private voice but in a group setting.
This experience is beneficial due to the peer audience as students learn from one another while building their own confidence and
performance ability. This class helps students apply instruction in technique and performance weekly. Additionally, Group Voice can
be a cost effective option for those who are not able to afford private voice lessons. Students will perform four vocal solos yearly.
Two solos will be performed for Master Classes and two solos performed in COPA Showcases.

ACTING CLASSES: (No audition or contract) Acting classes are designed for children and teens

interested in preparing for and pursuing commercial and theatre opportunities. Industry experienced Instructors guide students
through the differences in acting for stage, camera, and film so that they are prepared and well-versed to take on a variety of
opportunities. Weekly training challenges students physically, imaginatively, and emotionally through activities that develop
confidence while also gaining experience through regular in-class and public performances. Utah COPA students have gone on to
receive roles in major local, regional and national stage productions from Sundance to Disney, movies and even Broadway. Acting
students should consider taking a Group Voice class for corresponding age. Students will perform in two master classes and two
Utah COPA Showcases yearly. (See calendar below for dates).

AGES: 3-4 years

GRADE: Pre-K

GRADE:1st-3rd

.GRADE: 4th-7th

GRADE: 8th-12th

PRE MDT: ITTY BITTY
Tuition: $50 $34
Hours: 1 hour
Day: Monday
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Day: Tuesday
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Time: 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Day: Wednesday
Time: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Day: Thursday
Time: 9:30-10:30 a.m.

MDT 1: SPARKS
Tuition: $50 $34
Hours: 1 hour
Day: Tuesday
Time: 4-5:00 p.m.
Day: Wednesday
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

MDT 2: ENCORE
Tuition: $85
Hours: 1.5
Day: Tuesday
Time: 4:00-5:30 p.m.

ACTING 3-4:
Tuition: $60
Hours: 1
Day: Monday
Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m.

ACTING 5:
Tuition: $60
Hours: 1
Day: Monday
Time: 5:00-6:00 p.m.

MDT 2: PRESTIGE
Tuition: $85
Hours: 1.5
Day: Wednesday
Time: 4:45-6:15 p.m.

GROUP VOICE 4:
Tuition: $60
Hours: 1
Day: Tuesday
Time: 5:30-6:30 p.m.

GROUP VOICE 5:
Tuition: $60
Hours: 1.0
Day: Wednesday
Time: 5:45-6:45 p.m.

MDT 2: PRESTIGE
Tuition: $85
Hours: 1.5
Day: Friday
Time: 2:45-4:15 p.m.

MDT 4: MARQUIS
Tuition: $110
Hours: 2
Day: Tuesday
Time: 5:30-7:30 p.m.

MDT 1: BAM
Tuition:$50 $34
Hours: 1 hour
Day: Monday
Time: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Day: Tuesday
Time: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Day: Wednesday
Time: 3:45-4:45 p.m.
Day: Thursday
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

*tuition prices do not include costume and performance fees. All fees are disclosed in the policies and procedures
document in studio director prior to registration. Hours, fees, days and instructors are subject to change.

